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NEW SAILING SEASON BEGINS
Welcome to the 2010 Ten Mile Lake Sailing Club. A brand
new season will begin Saturday, July 3, with a focus on
young and new sailors. This season, several of the
experienced skippers will be serving as crew for the newer
sailors. And we’ll be offering sailing instruction -- over the
Fourth of July weekend and during “Sailing Week” the first
week of August.
The goal is to help develop an entirely new generation of sailors to keep our
club strong and vibrant. We’ll have several veteran sailors, including Ki and
Byron Hoffman, Pete Roberts and Grant Moos, on hand serving as instructors
for the clinics.
New and veteran sailors are also invited to attend the 2010
sailing season kick-off party at the Moos cabin on
Saturday, July 3, following the conclusion of that day’s
races. An overview of the sailing clinics and racing
agenda will be discussed at the event.
We’re hoping that this will be one of our best
sailing seasons ever. Check back regularly at the
new Ten Mile Lake Sailing Club Web site or email Commodore Grant Moos at
grant.moos@gmail.com for more information.

All hands on deck
Sailors young and old are
being encouraged to show
up for the pre-race sailing
tune-up for new sailors on
Saturday, July 3, at 11:30
a.m. at the Moos dock.
We’ll pair you with an
experienced sailor so you
can learn from a pro. Sign
up at our Ten Mile Lake
Sailing Club website at
www.tmlsailingclub.org.
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2010 race schedule
The official racing season begins at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday,
July 3, with the Fourth of July Race. In case of foul weather, the
races will be held Sunday at 10 a.m.
The following is the schedule for the official races in 2010:

July 3

Fourth of July

July 17
July 31

Memorial Cup
Moxness Cup

Aug. 7

End of Summer Series

Pirate race set for 1st week in August
The first-ever Ten Mile Lake Pirate Race will be held
during the week beginning Aug. 1 when many families are up at
the cabin.
Sailors will begin by sailing to
the windward mark, where they
will pick up a bottle containing a
series of clues for how to complete
the race. Knowledge of Ten Mile
Lake geography and history will
be a definite benefit.
The date and time of the race will be determined by the
forecast and wind conditions because we anticipate there will be
several beginning sailors on the course.

Sailing Week begins Aug. 1
For the first time in Ten Mile Lake Sailing Club history, an entire
week of sailing activities will be held beginning the week of Aug.
1 and ending with the last race of the season, Aug. 7. For
starters, Pete Roberts will do his best to explain
what this map is all about. Then there will be a
series of on-water demonstrations and clinics
about sailing, water safety, wind, and
racing tactics. At some point during the
week, our first Pirate Race will be held (See
story at left). Please go to our website at
www.tmlsailingclub.org for more information.

Fourth of July celebrity starter
Dr. Jeffrey Manlove, long known for his pyrotechnics expertise, will be the “celebrity
starter” for this year’s Fourth of July race on Saturday, July 3. He promises a very big and
loud kick-off this sailing season.
The Manlove family is the former owner of the red Hoffman boat, which is now with
the Running family. Before owning a C-scow, the Manloves had a Flying Scott. Jeff will be
operating the Committee Boat for both races on Saturday.
Celebrity starters for the remaining races have not yet been selected. Nominations
are now being accepted and can be sent to the commodore at grant.moos@gmailing.com.
See our website at www.tmlsailingclub.org for updates on upcoming Sailing Club
activities and announcements.
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Adieu, Commodore
Many thanks to Tom Siqveland’s many
years of service as commodore of the Ten
Mile Lake Yacht & Tennis Club. Tom had an
uncanny ability to
predict the wind
conditions and to call
the races over the past
decade.
In addition, he also laid
some of the best
courses we’ve ever seen
at Ten Mile. We’re all grateful for his many
years of service, and for the excellent
Committee Boat work led by his brothers,
Tom and Bob, as well as Tom Moore and
John Hallberg.
New Commodore Grant Moos promises
to try his best to fill Tom’s big shoes.

Sail numbers
TM 1
B1
TM 2
TM 3
TM 4
TM 5
TM 6
TM 7
P7
TM 9
TM 10/89
TM 11
TM 19
TM 23
TM 32
TM 40
TM 55
TM 78
TM 81/38
I 88
TM 88
TM 99

Putney
Smith
Nelson
Olsen
Ellerston
Crabb
Hoffman
Garbisch
Brandt (Bim)
Brandt (Dave)
Carlson (Mimi)
Siqveland
Robison
Roberts
Thomas
Hamsa
Brandt (Tom)
Staunton
Dave Paisley
Moos
Running
Cox

Grant Moos (I88), Pete Roberts (W25) and Tom Brandt Jr. (TM55) head
home after a race in 2007.

Lack of wind tarnishes 2009 sailing season
The 2009 racing season was disappointing. There was only one
full race -- the Memorial Cup -- the entire season.
First, the Fourth of July race was cancelled on Saturday because it
was too windy, and then called off on Sunday because there was no
wind.
Two weeks later on July 18, both races for the Memorial Cup were
held. Congratulations to Ki and Byron Hoffman, who eked out narrow
victories in both races after several lead changes. Bob and Mariah
Crabb took a second and third, as did Grant and Charlie Moos -- so
these teams shared second place. Tom Siqveland was third overall with
two fourth place finishes.
On Aug. 1 and 2, the Moxness Cup was called off because there
was no wind on either day.
And finally, for the Summer's End of the Season Race, there was
barely enough wind to complete the first race, and the second was
called off when the doldrums set in.
That’s why we’re going to make up for 2009 with a robust 2010
season. Let’s hope for great weather -- and wind -- throughout the
summer.
For updated race results during the 2010 sailing season, visit our
new website at www.tmlsailingclub.org.
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Come join the sailing fun at Ten Mile Lake
Everyone in the Ten Mile Lake community is encouraged to
join the fun by becoming involved in the Ten Mile Lake Sailing
Club.
The club has been sailing and having fun since 1938. And
we’re making a concerted effort this year to welcome a new
generation of sailors to the club.

Please visit www.tmlsailingclub.org for more information
about what we’re all about. You’ll find regular updates about
upcoming events and sailing clinics.
And all are welcome to come to the 2010 sailing season
kickoff party at the Moos cabin on Saturday, July 3, after the races
that afternoon.
We’ll outline what’s in store for the upcoming season. Hope
to see you then.

TEN MIL E L A K E S A I L I NG CLU B
599 Arlington Ave. E.
St. Paul, Minnesota 55130

Pete Roberts
Ten Mile Lake
Hackensack, MN 56452

